
THREATEN BIG TREES

Fire Again Near Grove of Se

quotas in California.

CHANGE IN WIND ONLY SALVATION

Fire Fighters Are Powerless to Stop
Onslaught of Great Walls

of Flame.

Stockton, Cal., Sept. 3. News comes
by special to the Independent from
Murphys, which is connected by wire
with the Calaveras Big Tree Hotel, that
a forest fire has got into the grovo of
mammoth trees at tho upper end of the
grovo, near where tho mother of tho
forest stands, a monster sequoia 327
feet high and S feet in circumference,

Tho fnmous trees named after noted
men of history are below tho point of
attack, and tho only hopo for tho mag
niucent monsters of tho forest is
chango in tho wind, as tho firo-fighte-

are powerless to stop tho liaines. To
get into tho grove of big trees tho firo
had to cross tho road leading to Gard
ncrs, which it did Tuesday night. Thcro
is little undergrowth in tho grovo, and
that may be tho means of checking tho
fire, but its sweep through tho grovo is
greatly feared.

The valley in which the grove is situ
ated contains of the sequoias 03 mon
ster trees. Ten of tho trees aro each 30
feet in diameter. Many aro more than
300 feet high. Tho firo has attacked
some of tho mammoth trees. The grovo
is owned by Air. whitesides, a Alichigan
millionaire lumberman.

FINDS SUNKEN WARSHIPS.

Japanese Salvage Vessel May Recover
Three Lost in War.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 3. Advices
from Japan state that tho sunken bat
tleship Yashima has been located by
the steamer Saruhashi Maru, a salvage
vessel sont by tho naval department to
search for Japanese warships lost dur
ing the war with Kussia, and investi
gntions are being carried out to ascer-
tain if the battleship can bo raised
The Saruhashi Maru has also located
the Russian warship Sobastopol and the
approximate place whero tho cruiser
Takasago sunk has beea located.

She is now searching for the battle
ship Hatsuse. The sinking of tho Ya
shima and Hatsuso was due to the plac
ing of mechanical mines by Rear-A- d

miral Wiren on May 1, 1904. Tho Rus
sian officers observed that the Jap
anese warships, while encaged in gaug
ing at Port Arthur, cruised continually
over the same ground, and a mine field
was laid into which the vessels steamea
and the Yasbami, Hatsuse and cruiser
Yoshino went down the same morning.
all with heavy loss.

News of tho sinking of the Yashima
was suppressed for six months by the
Japanese government, and reports of
her loss were always officially contra
dicted with the result that not until
news of her destruction was published
in tbe official reports at the end of the
war was it generally known that she
had been sunk when the Hartsuse and
Yoshino went down.

NEW POSTAL SCANDAL.

Shortage of S400.000 Reported From
Havana Office.

TTnvnnn. Sint. 3 The whole nrovin
cial government is in an uproar as the
result of the discovery of the theft of
over $400,000 in the local postoffice.
The discovery was made wben an in
ventory of the stamps, envelopes anu... . . mi 1 .
other material was taken, mho ne
ipMvp.n arc searching for Ricardo Dod
riquez, chief of the supply bureau, who
disappeared when the theft became
known.

Tolnnnl Charles Hernandez is post
TTinBtnr-frner;- il and ho said that every
effort would bo made to discover the
thiof.

Ornvrinfr nut of the nostoffice scandal
Manuel Elios, editor of El Vigilante of
Manzanillo, was shot dead Sunday af-
ternoon by Manuel Estrada, editor of
El Reporter, of the same city. Estrada,
who is an independent, considered he
had beon msuitou in a political uui
fnrifil writton bv EllOS. who IS a 01l

Bnrvative. The coroner's jury hold
Estrada to answer on a charge of
murder.

Reprieve for Japanese.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. 3. Advices

from Vladivostok stato that tho six
.Tanuneso of tho crew of the seized seal
ing schooner Kic Mary, sentenced to be

shot, have boon reprieved. Russian of
ficials state that tho schoonor was cap-tm- l

wVh'Ia in thn act of raiding tho
Copper Islands, and that tho crow were
also guilty of januing at jvunna vil-

lage on Modui Island, and pillaging tho
villagers' houso. Stocks of grain woro
carried away from barns, and tho ware-

house of tho Kamchatka Commercial
company was looted.

Great Demand for Bonds.
Tittsburg, Sopt. 3. Bids woro opened

Tuesday for a now municipal loan of
$10,000,000, tho bonds of which aro to
boar interest at 4 per cent and to bo
rodoemablo in 30 years. Tho loan was
heavily oversubscribed. Tho premium
offered ranged as high as 3.0. City Con-

troller Walter awarded tho bonds as
follows: William- - A. Road & Co., of
Jiow York, $0,000,000 at 103.43, and
$500,000 each to Harvey Pisk & Sons
at 103.59 and 103.39.

Potato Bugs Stop Cars.
Bristol, Conn., Sopt. 3 Potato bugs

on tho rails at Lazy Lane stalled eight
trollov cars of excursionists bound to
Lako'Compounce. In spite of tho ter-

rific slaughter, tho bugs held possession

until tho carmen could sand tho track,

NEW WAR CLOUD.

Gorman Movo to Rocognizo Mulal
Hafid Angors Franco.

Paris, Sept. 4. Morocco lias again
caused France to become enraged
igainst Germany. The latter power
has provoked another acute crisis by
notifying the powers signatory ot the
Algcciras convention that she consid-
ered the actual situation demanded
the immediate recognition of Mulai
Hafid, the usurping sultan of Morocco.
Germany has also dispatched Dr. Vas-sc- l,

her consul at Tangier, to Vez, the
capital, which is now in the hands of
Mulai Hafid.

A feeling approaching consternation
is manifested in official circles. The
notification, which was made verbaljy,
is not accompanied by any explana-
tion of Germany's "brutal change of
front," as it is termed here.

France can see in Germany's action
only her intention to disregard the
Algcciras act and seek a special posi-
tion in Morocco for herself. The con-
sequences both from an international
and French standpoint arc expected to
be deplorable.

In answer to Germany's call for
recognition of Mulai Hafid before he
has entered into engagements with
Europe, fanatical Arabs who had been
gathering on the Algerian frontier
aiiackea tnc rrencn post at JLSoncdib.

ASSIST POOR TO INSURE.

Sage Millions Will Back Scheme of
Philanthropists.

New York, Sept. 4. Backed by the
millions of the Saga Foundation, to
which Mrs. Russell Sage has already
turned over $10,000,000 for elevating
the economic condition of the poor,
trustees of the fund are engaged ia
investigations which may result in an
extensive plan which will provide life
insurance below cost to those who
recognize the benefit of such insur
ance, but who may not be able to
afford the luxury of life insurance at
the rates charged by the big com
panics.

Since the middle of last June, Dr,
Leo franklin, wno is well known m
charitable organization work, has been
in Europe as the ryrent of. the Sage
Foundation, studying the practical
operation of governmental life insur
ancc as practiced by the German and
other governments. Dr. Franklin's
associate in this work is Miles M
Dawson, actuarial expert of the Arm
strong committee, which with Gov
ernor riugnes, assistant organizer,
brought out the extraordinary invest!
gations in 1905 and laid out the foun-
dations which have since revolution
ized the business of life insurance in
this state.

DISCOVERS NEW COMET.

Professor D. W. Morehouse Makes
Find by Camera's Aid.

Lake Geneva, Wis., Sept. 4. Direc
tor Edwin B. Frost, of Yerkes ob
servatory, Wednesday -- night an-

nounced the discovery of a new comet
through photographic observations
made by Professor D. W. Morehouse,
of Drake university, of Des Moines
The presence of the comet was re
vealed upon development of photo
graphic plates exposed in three
cameras Tuesday night. It is clearly
defined and has a tail several degrees
long and was found in the'constella
tion Camelopardalis, remaining above
the horizon throughout the night
Its position was 3 hours, 20 minutes
of right ascension and 00 degrees
north declination.

Its visual brightness, Professor
Morehouse said, could not be stated
until after further observations had
been made, but it probably will be vis- -
i 1 . I .1. 1 Tl,. ......

luie inruumi an unci a nitiso. ic ntw
comet, he said, had no connection with
Halley s comet.

Professor JUorehouse nas been en
gaged during the summer in graduate
work at Yerkes observatory in astron
omy, under Professor Barnard.

Blow Up Canal.
Joliet, 111., Sept. 4. Several hundred

. . . . . ,iacres ot land are unaer water anu
property valued at thousands of dol- -

ars has been destroyed, due to a ay
namite explosion at the Jackson street
dam on the Illinois rivcr-Laie- e iuicm-ga- n

canal. The explosion wrecked
the dam and tore away a hundred feet
of the canal bank, letting the water
nut unnn rich farming lands, it is
holievod that farmers, who were an
gcrcd at the refusal of the canal offi- -

nnis to maKe renairs mat nave ucch
demanded for months, are responsible
for the explosion.

Castro Insults Brazil.
Caracas, Sept. 4. President Cas

tro's refusal to permit the Brazilian
charge d'affaires to assume charge of
French interests in Venezuela is the
latest coal thrown on the smoldering
fire of Venezuela's international com
plications. Speculation is rife m Cara-

cas as to whether or not Brazil will
look upon tin's action as an insult di-

rected at her and what France will do
toward getting representation here
for her interests after this rebuke.

Wrangle In Ruef Case.
Sun Francisco. Sept. 4.- - A third

uror passed, subject to peremptory
,i,itmir s linnn accented in the

trial of Abraham Ruef on a charge of
bribery. The greater part, ot tne uay
was devoted to investigation oi alle-
gations that efforts had bccn.made by
one side or tne owicr i unwind.,
prospective jurors prior to their ap-

pearance in the court room.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

LINE NEARS COMPLETION.

Trains Expectod to Reach Wallowa
by September 20.

Wallowa. Trains will be running
on regular schedule into this city on
September 20. Such is the announce-
ment made by H. II. Wcatherspoon,
agent for the O. R. & N. at Elgin,
who received the information from the
icadquartcrs of the company last week
and such are the instructions received
by Engineer Brandon, of the con-
struction department.

Great progress has been made by
the tracklaying crew the past few
weeks, and the road has emerged from
the Wallowa canyon and entered the
Wallowa valley. For months the
road has been building through a
winding canyon, between crags, along
a picturesque mountain stream that
will render it one of the most scenic
bits of road in the state.

Progress naturally has been slow,
for nearly all the rails have been laid
on curves and had to be bent. Many
bridges, culverts and trestles have
been necessary, and the roadbed has
needed much repair. For more than
twenty miles this work has been fol-

lowed until the track reached the

Union Crops Average Well.
La Orando. Many reports havo gone

out regarding tho crop of Union county,
and some of theso reports havo boon
extremely pessimistic; somo havo been
encouraging. Now that threshing is
well nlong, it is known that tho crop
is less than average, say, thrcc-qua- r

tors of a normal yiold. Somo farmors
havo but littlo to show for tho year's
work. Othors have 'an avorago return
for their labor, and a few of tho mon
who make farming their profession, in
stead of a moro mnkeshift, havo bumper
crops. Tho Amalgamated Sugar com
pany is threshing 2,200 acres or small
grain, and expect nt least an nvorago
vield. Some of their farms will turn out
much hotter than avorago. Tho best
crop will be up to normal, in spite of
earlier predictions to the contrary. j
prominent farmer and a well informed
man, in answor to n question about tho
crops of the valley, said, fapottcu."

Steamer Plies Yamhill.
McMtnnvillc. McMinnville has river

transportation on tho Yamliill after an
interval of about ilvo years. A few
days ago Captain Turpor and his crew
brought tho little steamer Loona up tho
river and havo started a regular tn
weekly run between McMinnvillo and
Portland. Tho trip up from tho Ijafay
otte locks is quite difficult on account
of the snags and floating logs in tho
stream, but the government snngboat is
exnected to clear the way soon. Tho
Leona carried a good cargo on her in
itial trip.

Women's Clubs at La Grande.
La Grande. The members of the

two women s clubs m this city, tne
Neighborhood club and the Lyle
Tuesday Musicale, are making great
plans for the reception of the State
Federation of Women's clubs, which
will meet here some time this fall.
The ladies are busy gathering funds
for the entertainment of the visitors
Thcv will soon put on a home-tale- nt

production. Tennyson's "Dream of
Fair Women."

Three Townships Swept by Fire.
Prinevillc. Forest Supervisor Ire

land, who has returned from the fire
area south of Bend, says three town
ships have been burned over, half of
one township being swept clean anu
the others destroyed, except tor snia
patches here and there. Mr. Ireland
says it was an unremitting fight night
and dav between 200 men and the
flames, and the men conquered only
after three weeks ot tne narucst khiu
of work, back-firin- g being largely re
sorted to.

Says Rates Are High.
Salem. II. Connoway complains

that the rates for flour and feed on
the Mount Hood railroad from Hood
River to Odcll are excessive as com-nare- d

to rates on other lines in Ore
gon. For a distance of ten miles the
rate per ton for flour and feed on the
Mount Hood road is $1.80, while from
Portland to Hood River, sixty-si- x

miles, and from Portland to Albany,
eighty miles, the rate is only $1.50.

Burglar Man Visits Eugene.
Eugene. Several burglaries have oc

curred in Eugcno during tho past fow
nights. L. O. Beck-with'- s

residence was entered whilo tho
family was away in tbe mountains and
clothing and silverware valued at ovor
$150 stolen. Tho residence of County
Commissioner II: D. Edwards was also
entored, and tho burglar was frightoned
away by .Blisses rtoim-- anu ma
wards, whom ho awakened.

Mills Close for Lack of Water.
Oregon City. The low stage of

water in the Willamette river nas
caused mills A, B and C of the Wil-

lamette Pulp & Paper company to
cease operations until the rains set
in. The river is so low that a suf-

ficient amount of power cannot be
to operate the watcrwhecls.

Pest Infested Orchard Destroyed.
Grant's Pass. Fruit Inspector Eis- -

man, of this county, has destroyed an
old nrune orchard on the Cass prop
erty, which had become badly infect- -

ed with scaie anu pesis. auc iucui
frniitrrowcrs' union has now under
consideration a plan to reorganize and
adopt by-la- on broader terms than
the present organization affords.

Mattress Factory for Albany.
Albany. Gustav Hesse, of Port-nm- !

is nlannincr the erection of a
mattress factory in Albany in the im-

mediate future. He has purchased a
tract of ground at Third and Lyon
streets, and will also establish a
wholesale furniture house.

ALBANY BOOSTS FOR LINE.

Favors Extonslon of Corvallis & East-
ern Railroad.

Albany. Albany has begun a sys-
tematic effort to secure the extension
of the Corvallis & Eastern railroad
into Eastern Oregon. At a meeting
of the Albany Commercial Club last
week the matter was discussed and a
committee was appointed consisting
of 13. I. Dasent. Dr. M. H. Ellis. W. J.
Cuick, F. M. French, and Dr. W. II.
Davis, to confer with Manager J. P.
O'Brien, of the Southern Pacific lines,
in an effort to have him use his in-

fluence with Mr. Harrininn for the
extension of the Corvallis & Eastern.
A statement will be prepared show-
ing the advantages of this extension
and other parts of the state inter-
ested in the extension of this line will
be asked to in the move-
ment. The Corvallis & Eastern now
extends 64 miles east of Albany, well
up in the Cascade mountains. At the
club meeting when this action was
taken a committee consisting of I). I.
Dasent, H. II. Hewitt and C. II.
Stewart, was named to confer with
Major J. F. Mclndoc, of the United
States engineer dorps, regarding the
improvement of the upper Willamette.

Nolan to Succeed Benson.
Astoria. Governor Chamberlain

announced on the grandstand during
the regatta here that he had appoint
cd George Nolan circuit judge at
Kiamatn rails to till the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Judge
lienson. . Judge Nolan was a promi
ncnt barrister here till about two
years, ago, when he left for Klamath
rails and engaged m the practice o
law with Kichard b. smith, lie was
city attorney here for two years, and
presidential elector in 1802. He was
also a member of the board of pilot
commission till the time ot his dc
parture for Klamath Falls. Judge
Nolan is a democrat.

spring,

Money for Coos Bay Road.
Salem. "A man named Crow, from

Los Angeles, offered to contribute
$20,000 toward the improvement of
the road from Marshficld to Rose
burg," said Judge Scott upon his re
turn from an extended trip in the in
tcrcsts of the good roads movement
in Oregon. Judge Scott states that
every place he visited is clamoring
for a good roads convention during
the winter. He looks to see a great
Highway constructed from one end o
the state to the other, and also a road
into the Coos Bay country.

M. & M. Company at La Grande,
La Grande. The Island City M.

i. company, recently burned out a
Island City, will rebuild at La Grande
instead of Island City. The company
owns some lots on Jefferson avenue
and plans for a two-stor- y brick struc
ture are now being prepared. A few
days ago the firm purchased the stock
of implements and vehicles owned by
rrank Kilpatnck, and will conduct
its business in the location occupied
by Kilpatnck, until the new building
is ready lor occupancy.

Terminal Now in Oregon.
Klamath Falls. The terminus o

the California Northeastern railroad
is now in Oregon, the terminal point
oemg talor, live miles north of .Dor
ris. The latter lias been the end of
track all summer, rrcight and pas
senger service will now come to
Calor, with but a seven mile stage
ride to water, where connection is
made with boat. In a few weeks a
staging will be done away with,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club. 88c per bushel: fortv
fold, 00c; turkey red, 90c; fife, 88c;
blucstcm, 02c; valley. 88c.

Barley Feed, $24.50 per ton; rolled,
a7(ffi2; brewing, $ao.
wats io. i wnitc, $7(fig27.oO per

ton; gray, aoo.oo.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

$14 per ton; Willamette valley, ordi
nary, $11; Eastern Oregon, $10.50;
mixed, $13; clover. $9: alfalfa. $11:-, . , , . ,
annua meai, $2U,

rruu nppics, new, oucff i.7s per
uox; peacnes, 4G(y)H5c per box; pears.
75c$l50 per box; plums, 75c per
uox; grapes, hoc(5I.u5 per crate.

Potatoes OOcffiSl per hundred:
sweet potatoes, jjjc per pound.

.Melons cantaloupes, 90c7z;$1.7.'
per crate; watermelons, $1(125 per
iuu loose crateu, 1c per pound ad
ditional; casabas, $2.25 per dozen.

vuijtiiiiiics turnips, jh.&ij sack;
carrots, $1.75; parsnips, $1.75; beets.
$1.50; artichokes. 05c per dozen:
beans, 5c per pound; cabbage, 2c per
pounu; cauunower, .f.ou per crate;
celery, 75c$l per dozen; corn, 25
!0c per dozen; cucumbers. 303)inc nor
box; egg plant, $1.75 per crate; let
tuce, head, 16c per dozen, parsley,
15c per dozen; peas. 0c per oniind:
peppers, 810c per pound; radishes,
12jc per dozen; spinach, 2c per
Ijuuiiu; spruuis, mc per poilmi;
squash, 40c per dozen; tomatoes, 35

50c.
Uuttcr Lxtras. 31Jc per pound;

fancy, 27ic; choice, 25c; store, 18c.
Eggs Oregon extras. 2fiifi)27iiv

firsts, 24(ft!25c; seconds, 22522:ic;
thirds, 1520c; Eastern. ner
dozen.

Poultry Mixed chickens. 12c nor
pound; fancy hens, 12jmc; roosters,
luc; spruiK. aoc; uucks, old, wjl2Jc;

intuioacj geese, old, 8c:
young, 10c; turkeys, old 1718c;

Veal Extra, 8(?t!0c per pound; or-
dinary, 7(?7jc; heavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 8c per pound; ordi-
nary, Oc; large, 6c.

Mutton Fancy, BQOc.
Hops 1007. prime and choice, HQ

4c per pound; olds, lUc per pound;
contracts, 7(gl8c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, average
best, 10lJc per pound, according
to shrinkage; valley, 15i5jc.

Mohair Choice, 18i8jc per lb,

PLURALITY IS LESS.

Republicans Carry Vermont by a Ma-

jority of 20,000.
While River Junction, Vt., Sept. 2.

Tlie Republicans won the election In

Vermont yesterday by carrying the
state for Lieutenant Governor George

II. Prottty, of Newport, for governor,
by about 28,000 votes over James E.

Burke, of Burlington, his Democratic
opponent. The plurality was the
smallest in a presidential year since
1892, when it was only 18,500, and
was followed by a Democratic na-

tional victory;, but it was larger than
in 1888, and only slightly less than in

1000. There was a falling off in four
years of about 8 per cent in the Re-

publican vote, while the Democratic
vote fell off about 2 per cent.

The Independence League appeared
for the irst time, and polled about
1000 votes, while the Prohibition and
Socialist vote remained about the
same. An unusually large number of
local candidates for the legislature;
although bringing out a heavy vote
and resulting in Democratic gams in
the lower branch of the legislature
apparently had no bearing on the
gubernatorial fight.

As Vermont is the first state to
vote during the presidential cam
paign, there was much interest
throughout the country in the size of
the Republican plurality

THREATEN RIVAL FAIR.

Jnpanoso Business Mon aro Disgusted
With Government.

Tokio, Sept. 2. The dissatisfaction
of the Japanese commercial bodies
over the postponement of the Tokio
world's exposition from 1012 to 1017

has become so marked that there is
danger that the scheme will have to
be abandoned altogether.

At a mass meeting of the Tokio
Business Men's association yesterday
afternoon the action of the cabinet in
postponing the exposition was con
detuned in unmeasured terms, and a
formal protest against the action was
framed and sent to the minister of
commerce and agriculture, under
whose supervision the fair is to be
given. '

The meeting of the business men
was exciting. Charges that graft had
crept into the management of the
proposed fair were freely made. It
was stated that the fair could be given
for less money than was proposed, i

the management was economical
They said the exposition would be a
big factor in the ending of hard times

As an alternative, they threaten to
have an industrial fair of their own in
1012 under the auspices of the various
commercial bodies of Japan, if the
cabinet docs not restore the origina
date of the proposed world's fair.

The matter is to be discussed at :
special cabinet meeting

TRAINS ARE BLOCKADED.

Canadian Pacific Lino Cut to Pioces
In Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 2. Thou
sands of passengers on transconti
ncntal trains of the Canadian Pacific
arc blocked today between Winnipeg
arid Thunder Bay. Over 20 heavily
laden passengers trains have been
stalled by vast washouts, which have
swept miles of track from the inotiu
tain grades into the valleys.

Several cloudbursts last night and
this morning did more damage, and it
is feared it will be days before even
temporary tracks can be built around
the dangerous places.

The railroad company is feeding
and caring for the marooned passcn
gcrs. Most of them arc bound for
New York, Boston, Chicago and Mon
treal from the west and cast.

It is impossible to learn the exact
extent of the damage done by the
floods, because the telegraph and tel- -
epnone wires arc down in the storm
swept disrtict.

1 he governor general is on one of
tiici delayed trains. Many week-en- d

holiday travelers from Winnipeg arc
ticu up at isxnora.

Want Diaz Again.
City of Mexico. Scot. 2 Citizen

of the state of Snn Luis Potosi. ac
cording to advices received here, have
ncgun tne lirst boom in the camptign
ior me ot president Diaz
News of the movement reached here
in the lorm of a proclamation issued
by the people of that province calling
on the other states of Mexico to an.
point delegates to a national conven
tion for the purpose of pressing upon
Diaz the necessity for his servlinr an- -
other term as head of the Mexican
republic. If he ncccpts, it will be his
sixth term in office.

In Memory of Firo Victims.
Hinckley, Minn.. Sent. 2 Tn nc- -

cordance with a custom that has been
louowcd for 11 years, the citizens of
Hinckley and vicinity yesterday paid
honor to the memory of the 418 men.
women and children who perished in
the great forest fire that devastated
Pine county on September 1, 1804,
Flags were disnlaved at half-mas- t.

and yesterday afternoon memorial ex-
ercises were held in the little park
where the unidentified dead of the
duastcr were buried.

Jap Maneuvers In November.
Tokio. Sent, 2, It was .innminro.l

yesterday at the ministry of war that
the special grand military maneuvers
of the Japanese armv will Uetrn Nn.
vcniber 10,
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